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turning from a oelearatlon, sarried The victims that returned told of Noted Irtakaaaa Killed. .

E JUST KIDS Weasel Jones' Nephew 'By Ad Carter them off Into the woods and severely tdrrlble experiences hut deothred they Dublin, Dec. '10. (By Associated i
could not Identify any ot tha kidnap 'flogged them. Two of the victims, Fresh.) James Dwyer, who was seo

Watts Daniels and Thomas Richards, ers, as-th- sr wers.olothed in --masks
committee frotary' ot the

failed to return to their, homes and and robes, One declared tha men peace ap- -

STILL IN A DEADLOCK In spite of a search by offlolals anil "looked what we know of the Ku pointed by tha aeoond pall Slreann
their families, hare not .been located. Klux." ' Another said soma of the au-

tomobiles
to arrange a truoa between tha Free .

STEPPED ON OU, FoT AT parked at the punishment Staters and tha party ot Eamoti daMany are persistant in the opinion ground bore Arkansas and Tennessee Valera, waa shot dead today In his

Farm Credits Leaders Fail to Obserrers Beliere Soldiers Will the missing man were murdered. llosnss tags,' shop at Rathmtnea. I

Make a Move While Subsidy --Copyright 13 by TAPPED- - yf up -- J . Drag a Lake For Two
Men Cannot Budge. fhe Philadelphia Insurer Oa, , Missing, Men."

LEADERS STANDING FIRM FIVE PERSONS KIDNAPED

Monroe,' La, Jec tit The purposeWashington, Dec M. Five hours
of tha movement of a company o(
Louisiana national guard Into More
house pariah by Ooveraor John M.
Parker yeaterday afternoon, tonight

of debata and parliamentary maneu-
vering la the senat today 'served
only, to tighten tha deadlock which
has existed tor three days between
two opposing i and ' ' almost ' equal
groups, ona fighting to heap tha ad

continued to remaln a mystery to all
except a handful of officials.

The passing of tha day failed to
ministration shipping bill before tha
senate and tha other to diaplaoa that

tlft the mystery aeraen. Those In a
position to speak would say nothing.
The goverhor, attorney general and
others remained In rigid silence.

measure. '.-

' Three aaarata and distinct efforts
Late today a detachment of It menwere mac'e during tha day to break

tha deadlock throne a anantinoua under the command of the company
officer, hastily departed , from theeonaant acraamant to Tota at a dealg-natc- d

tlma upon tha pending motion camp eatabllehed In the heart of tha
to lay aaida tha ahlpplng bill and to AmV UNCLE

little 'town of Mer Rouge. The men
said they did not know where they
were going.' The oaTleer would not

take up ' tha Norrla agricultural
financing measure, but each tlma an OUTSIDE! AVbRE VoU

apeak.objection nullified tha attempt. After
Closs observers offered the opiniontha anauoceaafui reault of these at'

(orta tha debate ran tar afteld, rang-
ing from a diacuasloa of ther dispO' ttVt s

the men were en route to one of tha
lakes In the vicinity of Her Rouge,
where It Is believed the bodies otattioa of lfuscla Shoals to charges
two men, weighted down with wagonthat, Ambaaaadoi Barray at London
wheels are resting, the victims ofinrauia sue rweui iwinnin in uiv
Jiooded kidnapers. . JEuropean aituatloa bad endeavored to

affect tha cotton and grain marketa in tna event me noaies are recov
in tna unites stares. ered, open hearings; discussed by

Governor Parker and other state off -Shipping and agricultural relief
legialatioa wara discussed at laaaer
langtb and whaa the acuta adjourned
admlnlatrattoa leaders wara frankly

elalStprobably will be Instituted at
Bastrop, the parish seat Undeo-thl- s
method the stats would hope to ob-

tain evidence upon which to convict
members of the band of 10 or more
hooded riders on horseback aad in

pessimistic over tha possibility of a
within several waeka upon tha

motor oars whs- - swooped down upon
ship MIL General belief waa ex-

pressed that tha ChriaUnaa reoeas
woo Id come and go without a break

i..- - j : : :

, la the only phonograph that sustains the drastic test of direct comparja party of ova prominent Her Rouge
i if,la taa struggle lor ominaaoe oe--

Prominent Mer Bodge eltlsene, retwaaa those trying to keep tha ahtft
bill before tha aanato aatll rural ered-it- s

legialatioa oan bo reported froai

son with the living artist or artists. It is the only phonography which- -

brings the actuar performance of living artists to your home..u v 'V .liCtW

HEALTHY CONDITIONS
t Honf-maeh,latHaa- N

Equal for Congks 8

! Makes a fassRy sepph of fealty ?
Sj eepeedeale eeasb wsaUsae. fcae-- 2
S Uyimaiia. aad saves a seat fa. , X

REFLECTED BY REPORT

Figaros be Bureau Statement Show

OPEN MARKET SYSTEM

HAS HAD A GREAT YEAR

:;v; r ,: ;: J
Thus Far Over 562,000,000 Has

Been Paid Tobacco Growers, '

, ' By Auction Booses.

i
I- -

Local Labor Situation Is
,; ' ' Satisfactory.

Unemployment lias virtually ceaa

If you have a severe eoajrh or chest
sold accompanied with soreness,
Akwu. i,i k j;r-..- u

and thoao members of tha alliance
forated between foea of tha ahla bill
and advocate of tha Morris egrteel-tor- al

bill. - -- ' "

Tho Initiative tn the effort bring
tha qaeatton involved ia the deadlock
a an lease was made today as on

yesterdaf and Konday by Senator
loses. Republican, Washington, la
charge of the shipping bill, who pro-
posed an agreement u veto at I
'clock today oa tha motion before

tha senate. Unanimous consent was
refused by Senator Fletcher, of Flor-
ida, loader of the Ieaeoc ratio oppon-
ents to tha shipping legislation, and
Senator Jones thereupon proposed a
vote at 4 o'clock.

. Tata waa abjected to by Senators
Xing, af Utah, and Williams, of Miss-
issippi. Democrats. " " -

CABS OF THASBls.
We take thla means to express "our

gratitude and appreciation A our
many friends and neighbors for their
many acta of kindness and their
words st sympatky and tha many
beautiful floral dealgaa during the
alckaeas and death of our darting
soa and grandson. Barnard Apple.
Wo would also Ilka to make mention
of the faithfulness and untiring ef
forta of Dr. W. J. Meadows, who
treated tha case, slay God's richest
blessings rest oa 'each one who help-
ed to make our burdens lighter ia
this great Vial. 1

O. --W, APPLJB AND FAMILY AND
MRS. JNO. A, JlPPLB and FAMILY.

., :.. ; AdVt.

HJWI llUtU, HUH, KUU... VI UIUNWI
breathing, or it your child wakes uped to be a problem la Greensboro.

There Is ao excuse for Idleness, ac-
cording to those familiar with labor
conditions, for anyone wishing to se-
cure smployment should have no

And now this marvelous instrument enables you to utilize the full bene-

fits of music beyond mere entertainment Under Mr. Edison's direc- - '

tion, famous psychologists have just completed a research into

effects of .music on the minds and moodsttf mankind. . Among other
things, it discloses that ,v .

. , . ' " ' ''j ; i ! .' 5 .'

Good Music Should Be in Every 'Jichzzi

This Qirotmas A u --: ' - r; ,

Che Your Family a New EDISON

Visit our Music Department, rear first main floor, today and make your
... ? .

selection of an instrument and Records.

trouble la obtaining a situation.
AYERAGE IS AROUND 30.50 During the week ending Deoember

11, 11 persons were aided In secur

coring us aisnt wiut croup ana you
want quick kelp, try this reliable old
home-mad- e cough remedy. Any drug-
gist can supply yon with 2 ounces
of Pinex. Pour this bato a pint bottle
aad fill the bottle witk plain granu-late-d

lugar syrup. Or you can uss
clarified molasses, honey, or eorn
syrup, instead M surer ayrnp, if
desired. Thia recipe Bakes a pint of
really remarkable cough remedy. It
tastes good, aad in spits af fta few
soft, it can be depended upon to give
quick and lasting relief.

Merer- -

ing work through the local branch of
tha state sad federal " employment
bureau at the chamber of commerce,
according to flgnree given out Wed-
nesday by Misa Dorothy Ifofiowell.

IbeW is aafb-- Mesi
Wllaon, Doe. Mj R. W.

land, special eorrospondent of the
Journal,New Tork Tobacco Trade superintendent of the bureau- - : ' ,

Yon can teal take koU of aA report received from the office
of the director 'of the United States
employment service, 'with stste

cough la a way that means business,
writes bis paper as follows:

Tarongb, tha courtesy of the crop
reporting serrioe of the commissioner
of agriculture .for North .Caroilaa.

iena and raiaas , tha nhlasm.it loos
stopsheadquarters at Raleigh, shows per throat tickle and soothes and
heals the irritated membranes that

compilation mads by Miss Catharine r
sons placed in positions at other ba
reaus of the state as follows: Ashe-Tills- ,

It;; Charlotte, Raleigh. Tt
Wilmington, 111; and Winston-Sale-

n. V ; - .

Hals, ws learn that tha auction, to-

bacco markets of tha state sold or
producers this season np to Decem-

ber J IM.IOt.MI pounds of tobacco
The emergency employment office

established at New Bern tor fire suf

line the throat and bronchial tubes
with such promptness, ease aad cer-
tainty that it is really astonishing.

Pinex is a special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, aad is probably the
best known means of overcoming
sevsrs coughs, throat had cheat colds.

There are many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ssk for "2 enness of
Pinex" with full directions snd don't

ferers reposeed to the Raleigh head
quarters as follows: - - Registrations
Men. t!4; women; Mi total. 44. Re
quests tor help: Ken, 111; women
111 total. Itl. Placed, men. 1st; ' ' j ""-- . .... ...1 .' ",.

at an average of IM.Tt, Thla means
that In the new belt, commonly known
as eastern North Carolina, VP to that
ported waa sold ,JI,4 pounds and
tn the old belt (central and western
North Carolina) up to the asms pe-

riod was sold ' C7,S74.4 pounds of
tobacco. While no government
figures can be Issued, on account of

women. 10; total ML ' accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction t money

lna Pinex Co,When anything goes wrong In the promptly refunded.
It Vayne,Philippines everybody knocks Wood. lad.,, -

tha report net being sent the aw
partment at Raleigh tor December
salsa aatll ia January, yet year many

1 ty Today . xvfy Only Xv
I : III' Le Than 65c a Pound

J M FRUIT CaAKE
' VV

r I I J 1 sua pssni ewJka fer only tXU-- be fewest I $ I
1 I A nadco ever sold at. Thai awry haraawd ejnaUty. I ft I -

1 ldsaHed amsskem Tow shsald sjad yoawa - Vfl '

'f U-Sav-
e-It Stores ja

three!all s

1 1! ' North Elm West Lea jA
; I McAdoo Heights I

It ,.
":" " " ' ansaaJ riinsi H i

reader might now bo latereetel, in
ssmach as the marketa sf eastern AD Of Greensboro'sNorth Carolina bare all closed tar
the holidays and those of the old belt
will does Wednesday, knowing some
thing as ts the cuaniity sold thus
tar on the auotlea markets of this
stats. tFism best information obtain III oable, your correspondent is 01 tne
opinion that fthe total pounds will
run between 103 and Ml million, nt
an average around j $10,es. This
moans that In the tobacco producing
counties of the Otd North Stats, the
patrons of the open - markets . hare
been paid thas far aronnd tll.MO,oo
It is therefore no small wonder that
the banks located In these counties
are literally running oyer with money
and a general air of prosperity pre MMMvails. ' -. .

"Tour correspondent further esti-
mates that in eastern North Carolina.
II per cent of the tobacco crop has
been sold and in central and western' QTTI 1 ' . 5 - ' ' , ' - 1North Carolina around is per cent
Using this hypothesis aa-f-c basis, the
total auctioa sales of tobacco tor the December 25 and 26 In Observance Of the Christmas Holidays

GREATER
Hit crop wlU be between til and 121
million pounds, as. has beea ly

stated, by more than one
writer, the Tobacco as-

sociation declines to make any re-

ports, of their receipts. although
earnestly requested by the govern-
ment department to do , so. But.
knowing how to subtract as well as to
add, we have only to deduct thle tJS

REDUCTIONS Operaoar or ZU million pounds sold by the
suction houses from what the gov

In order to make a final clean-u- p of the eminent estimates the entire North
Carolina crop of tobacco, and the
answer Is as follows: Government e , ) at. vjf

M entire stock of Gift articles we will offer crop estimate ttMlo.toe pounds;
auctioa houses (estimated as to Te-- 7t69somber snd January) 'JH.500,060
pounds; leaving for the "Co-op-

pounds; not quite II per coat
of the production.

S for the last days of this week prices that ft
f Pi

Iff will be drastic reductions. Everything & "In the declaration of the Natlon- -
associations held last8 must go and these low prices will make week In the city of Washington, we

learn. The conference In Its formal
declaration of policy held that the

associations should ask5j your dollars go twice and even three times j!
$ farther.

To Receive Liate Deposits of Merchsuits

You Are Requested To Bear This Arrangement in Mind and Attend To All Necessary Banking

Business Before Closing Hou r Saturday Afternoon and Night

nothing from tha federal government
other than enactment of legislation
to permit farmers and their organisa-
tions tha asms acceas to tha .federal
system that all other Industries now
possess.' A noble declaration that
every one should endorse. It'll, how-
ever very bard, to reconcile such1 All Toys I declaration of poliey with the farmers

REDUCEDit

act passed by the gen-
eral assembly of North Carolina, for
while the aforesaid act may upon Its
face have looked like the 'hand of
Esau,' yet It has turned out to be
that "of a Jacob. ' Wjth 71 per cent
of the farmers of North Carolina pre-
ferring the open market system of

M

AsGreeisboifi (leariiigviomeiselling tobacco regardlees of the sn.number alleged to have signed, when
the general assembly meets at the
stats capital In January, there will
evidently be a 'hot time In that old
town, not for a night, but for some
time."

MembersCm tract Leas; Cable.
Washington, Dec. contractWILIS' L . 1 . . . .nan eeen eisneu in ionaon netweeng I IS j Us

Presldsnt Carlton, of the Western I

I Union Telegraph company and Dr.
I Olaninl for the Italian government.

American Exchange National ' Bank

Greensboro Bank and Trust Company

Atlantic Bank and Trust Company

. Textile Bank (White Oak)
according to advices r e c e 1 v 4 d--

In Italian quarters here, for the con.
structloa of a cable between Oenoa
and the Axorea ae the nret link of aHuntley-Stockton-H- ill Old Location
line that eventually will connect Italy
with Houth America. The Oenoa- -
Asores line will cost 18.000,009. -


